
NORTH ER N MESSENGER.
A MUD STREAM AFTER AN EARTH

QUA KE.
Details of the recent terrible earthquak

im Chinese Central Asia have been given
by Dr. Lansdell, who was travelling in tht
region.-at thé' time. .. Reaching. Viern
shortly after, he heard froin eyo-witiesse
nany harrowig stories of the disaster
and saw the destruction wrought in the
town.

But it was net in the town aloîne that the
eartiquake was felt; for, in sema of th
gorges of the adjacent snow-capped Alex
ander Mountains, the ground opened in
chasns, and belched forth water and mud
vhilst from the sides of the ravines de
scended huge landslips. Falling into the
gorges and mninghing with the streamns, the
whole advanced in a semi-liquid nass
The Aksai defile, for instance, was choked
with nud to a depth of seventy feet, over
a breadth as wide as the Thames at London
Bridge. Tents and houses were entombed,
in one case with a forester's wife and fanily
whilst an apiary, with five hundred hives
and eight persans belonging thereto, wat
buried entirely. A Kirghese, cauglit by a
landslip, was carried by it for about two
miles, lie springing the while from spot to
spot ta avoid falling betweon the disrupted
masses. A Cossack also was riding in the
defile when a landslip.fell and cauglht his
horse by the legs, whereupon the rider
jumped off and ran>up an adjoining de-
clivity, but only just in time ta sece his
horse disappear entirely.

The illustration is from the London
Graphic.

TANGERINE APPLES OF GOLD;
ORt, WORDs FITLY sPOKEN (Prov. xxv. 11).

Dear children,-In the tenth chapter of
Matthew our dear Lord Jesus tells us that
in the hour of need lue will put into our lips
the right words ta say ; and I want to tell
you how truly lie did this for me a little
while ago.

Many of you know that we have in Tan-
gier a Hospital and iedical mission for the
poor people of this dark land, who do not
know our Jesus,, but follow the false
prophet, Mahomet, and think that le can
save then . ''' .

One morning, an old man,. camé to us
from a long distance for inedicine. Many
others were already waiting their tuir to
see the doctor, se, as I knew 6it nust be
some timiie before lie couild be treated, I sat
down by him, and began to tell him about
Sidna A sia (Jesus), and to read the Gospel.
But soon he became very muci excited.
I found lie was one of the inost bigoted
Mohiaminedans I had ever met.

He said, '"Mohammed is ny prophet, I
want ne other ; lue will admit me muto
heaven. Ib is a sin te look even art the
cover of the Gospel. I have the Korman."

And so lue contimued every tinie I tried
to read or spak, stoppinug ne with some
long quotation fronm his book, or shouting
out a number of angry sentences. •

At last lie pulled the hood of his jalab
(the long woollen garment worn by all the
men in Moroco-) over his head, put his fin-
gers in his ears, aud refused ta listen to a
word more.

I felt quitet a loss wlat ta do. He was
so angry, it seuoed useless te continue,
and yet I felt I could not leave hiin iiisuci
utter darkness. I looked up for help), and,
quick as thougit, the answer came, and Goâd
put into my mind the following little story.
i waited till I saw te was agan listening;
then I said,

" I an not going ta mention the naine of
Sidna Asia, nor of His Book, but I want
you ta lbetIe tell you a tale."

Moors love stories, and lie was willing to
listea. Many others gathered round, toa,
w-ho iad heard what had passed. I
said-

".Once there was e poor man who hada
groat eneny. This enemy was stroner
than lie was, and onie day lie caugbt him
and put himn in a dungeon in the grounud.
The prisonî was far away under the earth,
without windows, and the door openued into
a dark tunnel. And there lie shut hîimîî up
in total darkness.

" The poor prisoner was young thon,i
but many years passed, till his hair turmnedi
white and he was about sixty years old (the
old ingirr I was speaking to seemed about
that age, and had a ilong white beard),.
Then, in a far-off country, the servants of
e King, who was as good as He w-as great,

- heard of this poor man, so long imprisoned
and their hearts were filled with pity

e Their King, too, longed ta save him, an
Slie asked who- would go to try to releas
e the prisoner.
y Many offered, and those who .wer
s ready the King sent. They travelieda

long way by sea and land; they met nan
e dangers and difficulties ; but at lengtl

they reaclhed the dungeon. Then they
e commenced to dig. By day and nigli
e ceaselessly they worked until, at length

into the depths of that dark prison ther
u shone some rays of God's own blessed sun

shine.
-And the prisoner-was he glad 7 Dic

e ho thank theni? Oh ! no ; lie pulled hi
e old rags over bis face, and cried- : ,. 1 It hurts ! it hurts ! taLke it away"V
d I never finished my little story, for the
r old nan's face, whiclihad been slowly sof t

ening while I spoke, now broke into a
smile; and, turning ta others, he said-

"She means me. I am the poor
S prisoner."
s Then, ta ny joyful surprise (Oh, ye of

little faibli !), lie said to me, " Telli me al
youlike now about your Sidna Asia, andI
will listen."

And so ho did for nearly an hour. He
seened deeply interested, and, at bhis re-
quest, he received an Arabic New Testa-
ment to rend in his far off home.

SWhen Jesus says, " La, I an with you
s alway," it is not, you see, dear children, a

promise only, but a glorious fact. Will
you'continue to pray for poor Morocco and
the work and workers here ï There are
thousands of prisonors stilli n darkness,
and but a tiny band wlhon the King bas
found ready to go to their release. Who
will come and bring ta theni " the liglit of
the knowledge of the glory of God n the
face of Jesus Christ?"

Your friend in Morocco,
JENNIE JY.

Casablanca, Nortb Africa.

MEMORIZING AND EXPLAINING
HYMNS.

In many Sunday-schools rewards are of-
fered to the scholars for nemorizing a list
of hynmns selected by the pastor or other
competent person ; and those who have
earnied sucli rewards can testifydto the.
pleasure and profit that they have found in
after-ife, in the ability to sing or repeat
from menory thése famiiaiar hynis of their
childhood. This imetod, however, is open
to the serious objection that the imemoriz-
ing is in a large ineasure unintelligent, and
the child's subsequent efforts to understand
and realize the thoughits of the hynn are
hindered rather than helped by the famili-
arity of the words to his ear. Examples
are not wanting,.also, of absurd mistakes,
on the part of children, as to the meaning
of soine of our mnost sacred and apparently
simple hymns. A wise and loving parent
or teacher, who will take pains ta lead the
child's mind through the thoughts of each
verse, while the words are being inpressed
uponhis memnory, can obviatethis difficulty.
But such parents and teachers are rare.

An excellent way to open up the mean-
ing of a hymn to a Sunday-school is to
iake it the basis of a Sunday-school con-
cert service.

Anothor nethod that has been adopted
in some churches, and that is worthy of a
wider acceptance, is for the leader of the
church prayer-meeting, or of the younig
people's prayer-neeting, to appoint a hynn
to be memorized, repeated, and sung from
memory, as one of the exerciàes of the
meeting. The subject of the meeting may
be one suggested by the hymn, and tho re-
marks of the leader may be directed to
the elucidation and enforcement of the
Christian truth which it contains. Such a
nethod, pursued 'with tact and enthusiasm,
is likely to lennd interest and helpfulness to
the meetings, while ab the saine timo
enlarging and directing the dévotional
thoughts of the people,.and furnishing their
mimds with a more or less valuable collec-
tion of the hymns of the uhurch.

It is the-custom in at least one church
for bte pastor to select a "hyin for the

-month," which becomes, during the month,
a specified part of the exercises in bthe
Sunday-school, and in the weekly church
prayer-meeting. , The hymn is printed for
the use of the Sunday-school, and is to be
menorized by teachers and scholars alike.
-Sntday-schioo, Times.

1, 'WRESTLING IN PRAYER.
There was an old deacon in a city in

d Michigan who was connected with a churcli
e whici had no conversion for sixteen years.;

Ie came ta bis deatli-bed, and felt that lie
e could not die in pence. Ho sent for the
a minister, but he had been too long accus.
y tomed to the darkness to be easily awak-
h ened. Failing with all the male menbers
Y of the ciurchL, lie sent for the ladies and
t pleaded withî them ta pray for- a revival.

They prayed and fasted before God. In a
e little while the whole church was moved.
- I received a despatch. fronm the minister.

On My arrival he took me into a room filled
with these ladies praying that the Lord

s would reveal his power. I felt, as son as
I entered, that God w-as there. The next
night the power came, and in forty-eight

e hours thiere w-as scarcely a young man or
young woman whio was not converted to
God, or anxious to bo saved.-D. L. Moody.

f SCHOLARS' NOTES.
1 (Fron eTs.tninster Question Book.

LESSON IU.-JULY 17, 1892.
THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Acts2: 3747.
COMMIT ro maEMOnY vs.37-39.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"The Lord added ta the church daily such as

should be saved."-Acts 2:47.
' HOME READINGS.
M. Acts 2:14-36.-The Witnessing Disciples.
T. Acts 2:237647.-hFirst Christian Chu rc.
W. Zech. 12 : -14-Tino Spirit ef Grae c andSup-

plication.
Th. Luke3:1-14.-Repentance and Baptism.
F. Acta 19 : 1-10-Baptisiiu and theno Hly Glinet.
S. Roun. 10: 1-17-Contession, Faith, Salvation.
S. Eph. 4: 1-32.-One Lord, One Faiti, One Bap-

tism.
LESSON PLAN.

1. A Company of nquirers. vs.3740,
Il. A Company of Confessors. vs. 41-43.

III. A Company of Brethren. vs. 44-47.
Tnnr.-Sunday, May 28, A.D. 30. The sanie day1

asthe last lesson, and the days following.
PLAoE.-Jerusaen, near theioupperrooinwhere

the disciples met.
OPENING WORDS.

Peter had just shown his hearers that the
"wders ot Pentcost were the lulllniao et pro-

plicecy; thant Josins,,tho.,despised Nazarcine. uvliin2
they had murderedd, was thoir own Mebsiah.-
that God iad raised hin froin the dead arnd
exalted hlm te the havens. Our Icson toiday
tells us the effet of Mis sermon.

. HÈLPS IN STUDYING.
37. Hearcl tis-Peter's sermon, recorded int

verses 14-36. Prik-edlin thcir hcart-convinced1
of their sin, and very sorry for it. What shalt .
ive do ?-How can we b saved i 38. ?cpcnt-|
Catechisnm Ques. 87. Be baptized-in profession
of faith in Jesus. Gift oftte HolyfeIhost--to on-
1g31hton ticir' ninds aid purify tlieir licars.

y'it Th Prinise-ef t'ic Haly Spirit. Sec Joe]
2: 28-32. Your chilren--the promiso was to con.
tinue to ot herandsucceedinggeneratios. Afar
o.ff-Gentiles as .w-cll as Jews. 40. Sarve our-
selves -by rcceiving Christ as yonr Saviour. 41.
flere baptizecl-the first Christian baptisi in c

thoulianecf Christ. Nitiier tlinosupply et %,î'utm-c
ner U°c ongtho t tinie weuld simicwfoi the bnp-
tisi of so nany by immnersion. Blesides, the fact
thiatbaptisnuvbywater is a smbolo t tue baptisi
et tlio Holy Ghiost by pouring onit icSbiriî, ccid
of the icleansing by blood by sprinkling, iiakes it

' highly improbable tfiatimmersion was the mode.
42. Breaking ef read-tnir daily eating te:
gether, follow-cd by tic Lord's Suptiar 41. AU4
things commîcon-so far as tlhcir mutual wants re-d

qmnir ao a voluntary and terporaryarrage-ment, t meet present needs, but noV adopted ini
other cliiurchesfoiunded bytheapostles. 47.Suclt
as shtoiuld be saved-Rvised Version, "those
flinth were heoingse Anuericn Revision
Oomrittee, ',thiose thnt w-e savcd.1 io

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcToRnY.-Whio prcached ta the miulti.

tude on the day eof Pentecost I How did lie ex.
lain the wonders they ad wit.nessed? What t

did lie tell tinen about Jesus? 110w did lie close
eissornion oTitleetthislessan? Golden Text v

Lesson Plan i Timo? Place? Menio-y verses? n
I. A CoMPANY oF INQUiIRER. vs. 3740.-WIhat y

effect did Peter's preacliing produce? What in- c
quiry didthese iearersniae What w-asPter's g
answer I Wliat is repentance unto life I What S
did Pete romise thei? How didlie encourage i
theint W hat tiirtlîer exhortation did lie give? V
Wlnat must You and I bdrto vdsavcd1i

I. A CoMPAN YoF CoNFESSoRs. vs. 41-43.-Wli
w-ere baptizedi What is baptisini To whomli iss
baptisin te boadminliterod IIow aiy wr
added. te Vte cîurlîl Wliat tonr tiigs did
these new disciples do I What eff'ct did theirI
stendtastnesproduce on otîters H low did the
apoîtles turbiner witness for Christ 7 I

III. A CaM,%PANT 0r BRItTrlunN. vs. 14-17-
How- did these disciples show'tieir hroUi e1ly
love? Their earnest picty? Their Christian
fllwsiip i Wliat is f urtîtr said et tlheir daily a

lifeI Wliatwastheefrectofalltlilsl* b
PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED. '

1. Repentance and faith lm Christ ire necessary p
for salvaticu.

2. aTipromise of salvation is te all whoi will A
receive l *P

3. Tru religion makes people careful for the
connforb o ot aUers. hi

4. produces love for'the Bible, the church, v
and rayer. and gives singlenessoftheart and joy.

5. lChristians are anranst and devoted
binir nuimbor w-iI hoc inereaecd. ni

'J-

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. What w-as the-offeatet o'Peter's preaching?

Ans. MayIere priekodto their hearts, andsaid,
"What sinail wo aoî"
2. Wlnat .was Peter's answerl Ans. Repent,

and b baptized every one of yon fin hie anie of
Jesus Christ for oe enission otsinls,and ye shall
recivo tin o ely Gliest.

3. Ilowmany w-ero that day added to themi
Ans. Abolit tlîree tlionsand seuls.

4. Wlat did te new disciples do Ans. They
continued steadfastly ln the apostles' doctrine
and fellovslip, and in breaking of bread, and in
prayors.

5. How did li Lord% bless their faithfulness?
Ans. The Lord added te theni day by day thoes9
that were saved.

LESSON IV.-JULY 24, 1892.
THE LAME MAN IHEALED.-Acts 3:1-16.

COMMIT~TO MEMORY v. 6-8.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"And his nane, througlh failli hlis nane,hath made this man stroig."-Aet s 3:16.
HOME READINGS.

M. Acts 3:1-11.-Tie Lame Man lealed.
T. Acts3: 12-26.-Peter's Sermon.
W. 3att. 10: 1-I.-Power of 11caing.
Thi. Luke 23: 1-24.-Tno Icoly Ono Deîîied.
F. Luke 23 : 25-16.-TI Prince of Life SIain.
S. Luîke24:1-32.-Rnised from Ite Dead.
S. Markio:46-52.-Faitlh and Healing.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Miracle of Hcaling. vs. 1-8.

IL TinoWonideofettue peeple. -vs. 0-11.
III. The Nanne of Jesus Christ, vs. 11-16.
TZIE.-Jinne. A.D. 30, soon after the day ofPentecost; Tiberius Cwsar emperor of Rone;

Pontius Pilate governor of Judea; Heîrod Anti-
pas governor of Galilee and Perca.

PLMcE.-Jerusalem. At the temple.
OPENING WORDS.

Th dclising scenes of our last lesson represent
tne condition et tlnings lu thearly chli n t
Jercalein, at least for cays, erlipsfor w-cks or
longer. Our iesson to-day is an account of oneet Une,"înnanyw-otncrs ana signs douec by'tiho
apostles" cts 2:43> )a inaose 1 ys. Ibis rcordel
becauise it was the occasion of a sernon by Peter,
w chii fas tllo ed by the flrst attack made
upea the infant cnuîrcli.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
2. Laiine-from his birth. Called Beatuiful-

on the east side. comnîposed chiefly of Corimthian
brass, plated with gold. The doors w-are flfty
cnhits higli and tlîirty hroad. 4. Leookeonus-se
Christ says te the ilpless sianer; Look unto me,
and be ye saved. Isa. 45:22. 6. Such as Ihare-
somethnngfarbotterthan the-poorman expected.
lI h i/niante of-by fls autneiity and poNver
7. Teok )dn by the rigit hathd-egiving tIe lîelp-
ing hiand as wll as speaking the lîcaling word.
8;P-casini/, Got-as w-el he nighnt. Every worl
shown te cannîploenenssof bIne ciire .0éfll the
peopla ea-io w-eItnes o ite inuirale w-
fiany; it w-aspublicandiitiotenple. 10. T/un ylnci-tiey could not doubt themiracle, as they

luat seuiilinu daily for yaars. 11. mc t/ne lnO-
on Une stcrin ide eflte-temple.' t13.h ar-nLeul

ihonorecd and exalted. ilis son-Revised Ver-
sion, "hlis servant," a proplîtic appellation of
the Messiai. Isa. 42:1. Jcnied-ns king and
Mi,'essiah. See Join19:15. 15. T *ePinceoflic
-the auithor and giverof life. The blood ofthe
Son of God is an your neads. Matt. 27:25. Yout
killed hbim. God raed him up ; he-eof ive ar.e
iwitncs.îc. 16. Hlis ncamie-liis-pow-er. Throngh
tailli mn i snanic-hot oft ne apostlea noftre
iit. Failliw-as Vi nauus, PetetheIn instru.
ment, Christ the worker of the miracle.

QUESTIONS.
INTROnUCTORY.-How many wera added ta the

church onthe day of Pentecosti Whata w-as the
chaa er of t e tew couverts? Tit e of tiis les-
scii? Goldeun Text? LonsnonPcsTinnie Plc3ace?
Menory verses?
I. TiEMxIcIRACIE OF iHEALING. vs. 1-8.-At what

'our did Peter and .Tohn goto te nteuple? For
%v1ibtpurpose? Whioin lidi teyIsaeatt Vine nplo
gte? IIow old was tIis lite.etg cripplo An
4:22. *What did ie ask cof Pterand .Jhio 1 Wihat
idPeter lrstsay tojhiin? What did thte mnt

leo? Wliat did lPeber Viluesa3- t.a Jin? Wictb
followed the words of Peter? Wlia tdid thto int
do asson as he was iealed? In what respectsare all sintrs liko buisatil leuan Who alone
han ieal VhlmWhab sîonîttey do when

Il. THnE WONDER OF eTHuE PEoPLE . vs. 9-11.-
Whlo witnessedl tItis nmiracle? WhVly wecre Vlhey litti tenmpleat that hour? What did they knot-
about then maniHow did tie miracle affect
icmni Why did they wonder?
111. Tiiiî N,>rn0FrJE5sus CitnmsT, vs. 12-16.-

wIat ldePeter ota dies VIte nu1ltitude lilSein-
mon's porchi? What did Peter say to then?
Whoi did hlie declare Jesus ta bai With whab
rime did lie charge the peoplei How had Godl
glorilled Jesus Whon were witlnesses of hls ro-
urrection? Whatb laid lnealed this mian Wint
s meant by his naie? By falih in his namue?
Wiat is said of his-namine iihil. 2: 0-11.

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Theroeare nany things of more value thn

silu'er or goît.2. V i oiuy (10 good without boing rich.
3. Great blessimgs should b oacknowledgcl

wi-ihn îkfcthmuess aadjoy.,
4. Theinanne nuJescs rlst has lealing power

or the soul as well as for the body.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. What miraele -as wrauglut by tinoaposties
t the temple gato? Ans. They curet a lame
eggar..
2. Vhiat taok p lace aftethVieiriace? Ans,

Peter pieached esis Christ Vote 1wondering
eople in Soloinon's porch '
3. Wiblî vhat crime dit Peter chnargeo nnq
Ans. "Yodcuied teno taly Oea,' at kilîd be
'rince of life."
4. How had God honored bis Son 1Ais.;"God

abi raised him from the dead; w-iereof wo are
wiVnesses."
5. Hon'hai the lame r-an bceecn ured I Ans. I
Ris naine. traughfaithi ls nane, bath
iadea tItis ma trcng."-


